
UNDERSTANDING SELLING TECHNIQUES
EFFECTIVE SALESTRAINING

Did the professional
selling program impact
your performance?

98%
Yes, it did.
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or more of our graduates experienced a
sales dollar increase of 25% or more
after attending our workshops.

A study of the Track Selling System by

To be truly effective in selling, salespeople need to understand the selling process.
They need to knowwhy and how people buy.

They need to know that the only reason to make a sales call, ever, is to be of service.
They need a process of selling.

That’s what we teach at the Track Selling Institute.
It’s what our Track Selling System™ is all about. In the survey results below, you'll see

why we have been so effective in empowering salespeople to succeed.
Pepperdine University surveyed 400 Track Selling graduates. Here are their responses.

60%

1 What increase in sales
would you attribute to
Track Selling Sales Training?

2

Applying Track Selling, are you
selling awider range of your
products and services?

88%
Yes, I do.

3 After theworkshop, are you
more successful with new
customers and existing clients?

4

12%
No, I do not.

96%
Yes, I am.

4%
No, I am not.

What specific skills/strengths did you develop (or improve) as a result
of the Track Selling training program?
(The percentages represent write-in” responses to open-ended questions.)

5

Skills/strengths developed
Understanding the sales process
Listening
Qualification
Sales professionalism
Method for handling objections
Closingmore sales
Presentation skills
People skills
Goal setting techniques
Time and territory management

Percentage of Respondents
76%
62%
57%
52%
46%
45%
44%
41%
29%
20%

(Other skills listed: How to act-not react; handling rejection; developing self-confidence;
attitude; how to identify customer needs; sell-don’t tell; asking the right questions; cold
calling skills; rapport building skills; a format to work from;meeting customers needs;
planning and preparation; andmore.)

of the participants surveyed are still
using the Track Selling skills more than
a year after attending the program.
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Are you still using the
Track Selling System?

8 What other sales training
courses have you participated
in? How’d TSS compare?
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All of the time: 27%

Most of the time: 38%

Some of the time: 33%

Not at all: 2%

All of the time: 70%

Most of the time: 20%

Some of the time: 9%

Not at all: 1%

Better than competition: 90%
Equal to competition: 9%
Comparatively disappointing: 1%

Comparing other attended programs
toTrack Selling, participants found

Track Sellingworkshops:

of our participants rated the Track
Selling program as better than any other
sales training they had ever attended.

100% ormore: 5%
50 to 99%: 21%
25 to 49%: 34%
10 to 24%: 27%
Less than 10% 13%

Great salespeople are taught that way. Let Track Selling System
sales training show you how.We've been improving sales and profits since 1958.

World renowned for over 60 years of sales training excellence.
Based on the teachings of RoyChitwood, acclaimed author of the book, “World Class Selling."

VisitTrackSellingInstitute.com today and sign up for an upcomingworkshop in a city near you.
Contact us for all your sales training needs.TheTrack Selling Institute provides publicworkshops, virtual sales

training, custom sales trainingworkshops, teamandpersonal sales coaching aswell as other services.

2%
No, it did not.

TM

Did you successfully sell your
products/services to prospect
you focused on during training?

60%
Yes, I did.

of participants in the program
successfully made real world sales
with skills developed in theworkshop

If you are now selling a different
product/service, were the skills
transferable?
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40%
No, I did not.

6
60%

98%

90%

https://www.tracksellinginstitute.com

